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ADVERTISINOesSENTlAL. NOTICR POtt 1'UIUjICATION.
r IVpatlmtiilnfttic Into lor,

Startling Effect on Business of a Dank V . I.amt OHict at Thr Dalles, Oregon,

Proof of Value. Th tulles, Oregon, June Mil. ly-v-.
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Is the work of advertising, an certttal
or an incidental? The balance of the
evidence at hand and the weight of
argument are in favor of the contention
that it i an essential and not an inci-

dental.
If the public Is not made aware of the

fact that a certain bank it. strong or ha

the qualifications tnaklnj: for strength,
then no one probably would seek the
services of that bank.

That advertising is an essential is
proved many times over. An illustra
tion of this tact is found in the expert
ence of an eastern bank that had f l,coo,
coo capital and f 3,400.000 surplus and
undivided profits, but whose business
was falling off.

The stock was beld by individuals
who paid all it was worth for it, people
wbo did not have the advantage of the
gain aude by 'the earned surplus. This
bank was always opposed to advertising
and stood Still, or, rather, retrograded.
It officer were men of personal and
financial hUh standing, and Its directors
were men whose names were above re
proach.

Tbe situation became so serious that
new men were elected t tbe board oi
directors, and the old president was
dropped, and there was choen as his
successor a sett made business man wbo
bad accumulated considerable wealth by
reason of his own efforts in the mercan-

tile line.
He was a good business man, but his

success had developed a certain amount
of cgolim in htm. The cashier be
lieved in advertising, and one ol the
first things be did upon assuming charge
of the bank was to begin an aggressive
advertising campaign.

The results were soon apparent. The
business of tbe bank grew rapidly mid
extensively. The new president's ego
tism, however, led him into making the
mistake that tbe new business came
solely by reason of the fact that he was
president and that it came because tbe
people had an especial confidence in
him and bis ability.

Tbe fact that bis predecessor was a
man of equally high standing seemed to
have escaped his consideration, or, at
any rate, he did not ascribe the new
success of bis bank to advertising. And J

so he stopped tbe campaign completely
and ceased to advertise in any publi-
cation.

Tbe result of this change is best told
in the words of tbe cashier of the bank,
an admirer and warm friend of tbe
president

About three months after tbe cam
paign had ceased he spoke to another
banker in tbe same city in tbe following
way:

"The old man has begun tn see the
value of advertising for a bank. He
thought that it was his personality that
drew to us tbe new business that we
ltave put on our books, so he told me to
cut out tbe advertising. I did so, and
almost immediately we stopped getting
new accounts.

"The difference In new business was so
marked .that even a child could realize
it. The old man refused at first to be.
lieve that there was any connection be.
tween tbe stopping of new business and
tbe stopping of the advertising, but the
book showed clearly that there was such
a connection, for almost on the day we
stopped advertising new business ceased
to come in, so now I am going to start
a new campaign of advertising by order
of the old man himself."

Tbe above experience of the national
bank referred to serves as one of the
best possible iltuitratious of the whole
matter of advertising.

The first experience of tbe bank, with
its responsible board of directors and its

McCAIX PATTERNS
Celebrated for style, perfect fit, simplicity an i
reliability nearly 40 yeart. Sold in Many
every city and town In the United States and
Canada, or by mall direct. More aoid than
any other make, Send lor free catalogue.

MeCALL'S MAGAZINE
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maraslne.-mniio- n a month. Invaluable. !,at
ttl style, pattern, dreaainakisr, millinery,
plain tewing, fancy needlework, halrdretting--
etiquette, good atoriti, etc. Only 10 ccnta a
year (worth donble), including- - a Ire pattern,
bubtcribc today, or send far sample copy,
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Carpet and Rug
WEAVING
WITH mv celebrated New-com- b

J'our Harness lotn
I can weave not only the ordi-
nary rag carpet, but can also
make rugs, curtains, couch and
table covers, etc , etc.

lean make very handaome ruga,
from 1 to 6 ft. wide i'auonagc aollclted

Mrs. W. W. Orcutt
fiend, Oregon

NOTICB FOR PUItlilCATION.
t)lattmrnt oflhe Intrtlot

t'. S Laml Office at The IVilIra, (Irrispn,
July I nj.

Notice la hereby gle thai Coia II Hmlth.
Tornieily Coia II Chapman, ol llend. Otegon.
m ho, on June ijlh v made lloinritrad (Hettal
No eirv") o 11114. for Lot j aiidHNWM
Srttloiia. and MIVNKVi, Hectlon J. Town.hll.
HS,wth. kamr 11 l(al, Wllllamelte Mendlan,
has lUrtl nvllcroflnleiittoiilo make Anal com
ntutallon I'lin.f. toeatanlKh ilalut In the land
aiirrilr.lltcd l fi.tr II C Hill. V H Com
mluionrr, at hKoihceat llend, Oirgon, un the
Uthuay of AUKU.t twClaimant naniea wilnrHea Auaual Dteyef)lf ThuiMoinxin William I' IKnltic and
Nicholas Mnllh of llend. Otevon aud uanlcl
iiciimc 01 stiicra. iirtcun

Jill an 0 W MOOKIt, Hrlter

NOTICK POU 1'UBMCATION.
United States Und Oilier,

Tbe Dulles Oregon, July ij., 1909.

Notice is hereby given that the Slate
of Oregon bus Mot in this office its -

plicauoii, serial .o. 05010, to select un
dcr the ptuisiotisof the Act of Con
greas oi August 14, ltH, and tbe Acts
supplementary nml nuicmlalory thcrelo,
thcXK'4SV4 ofSec. 18. Twp. so S.,
Range II Itasl Willamette Meridian.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the lands described, or detring tool-jec- t

bccatiM: of the mineral character ol
the laud, or fur any other rcon, to the
tliipoutl to applicant Sboitld tile their
affidavits of protest In this office 011 or
before tbe julh day of August, 1909.

jlil-a- jj C. W. MOOKIt, Heglsier,

CONTHST NOTICIt.

IXpaitmrnt of the Intetlor,
Vnlted Malt Land Office, The Dalles Or.,

June . !'.
A sulficlent conteat anVlarlt having been filed

tn inn ojnee by Chattea V Klrkbride.eonleal
aal. agaiml homeatrad, aerial No. oHf-ff-

, entry
No liter, made (Xtotxr ;, ivu. for ftlthKl.
Section 7. NMl(lrctlan it. Toarnahlp w .
Range 11 R. Wifumclle Mrtl.tU. by lllla J
Kreil. Ceblrdee. in whkh II U alleged that aaM
hlla J Keed haa nerer ralablUhed or malnlalnrtl
a bona ode residence on aald tract of land, that
the haa wholly abandoned aald tract of land aa a
itahlence for morvthau ala monlha taat twaiand
doe not now reaxle thereon, that aakl alleged
abaencc i not due to her emdoyment la the
army, nary or marine cot of the Unlteit Male
la lime of war

Raid Mrtic arc hereby notified to appear, re-
spond and offer erldeuce touching aald allega
lion at 10 o clock a. u. oa Augual 4, la, before
II. C WIU, alJ n, CommtMlontr. at hi orftce In
llend, Oregon, and thai final hearing will be
held at iu o cluck a ra oauguat 11, im, before
the RrgUtcr and Receiver at the United Hlatea
Land orfice In The Dalle, tnegnn

The mm eonteitanl naelng. In a proper arn.la
ei. filed June 14, 19, set forth facta which ahow
that after due diligence perwnal aervic of thl
nonce ran not ue made II It Hereby ordered and
dlrrUed that tuch notice be gtern by due and
proper rubKcallo 11.

C W MOORK Regittrr
nvjlj LOirlr) II ARNKMJ.V. ReeHeer

I S Rkkwik, Ally for Conlcatant
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Anrona aantftng a taHfh and deaeriptlon mar
qaleklr aacaetaln oar optntna frt whtthae an
IneeaikMi la penOaUr M(iaJl. CoaimanUa.
llMiawrmireouBdenlfal. HattlWpf onl'aianu
aant Ira. Oldaat aavner for aaeurlag ratanla.

lalBta lAkaa thrtMiah Mann A Co. retvuj aarica, wHhnat aiata, la lb

SckMilfrC tftnericatt.
Anandrmalrlll'ttraiad waaklr Lareaat rtr.
enlailon it any artemis Vniraal, Trmt. It a
raar 1 roar month. SI. Hold braJI new tdealara.
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The Publisher's
Claims Sustained
United Statcs Court of Claims

TI rubllaliera of Wtbtter'a InUraatwnal
Diet laary alleiro that It 'ls III a popu-
lar L'nalirWgr.1 tbrinmahly In every
ilt'lall, and vattlyeiirkliol Inevery part, srltu
IIki purprjwi of adapllog U to meet (he larger
and MtererrtyiulrtytoenUof aoolbcr-enra-Hon.- "

Yi'a an of th onlnlon that Ihta alloratlnn
moat clearly and accurately duwrilx (ho
wrjra inaL nas been aceornpllaUril and tlia
iMtlltthstbaalieeii reaclinl. Thnlliollmiarr.
as It now atarula. boa ln lbntr.iiahlv wn.
eilllMllit every detail, hca Uxn inrrtclnl In
every n, anil janjimraury oiiapici to meet
no larrvr and mjjcrer roiuiremcnu or a

veneration which mora of tKipiilar
hlloloKiral knowledco than any (Feneration

mil tuownriciDasovcrrconiBiiiefX,
It ii irliaiia needle to add that we referto the illi tlonarr In our Judicial work aa or

Hie lilirtwt authority In accuracy nf dennl.
"".'.' 1 ".' th,t In "10 futuroasititliotautlt
will U the source of corutaeit reference.

CUaULW aXOTT.CSUf Jxlk.MB.',W.
ClIAItLtoll.
SraxTt)mteuA

Mf.
TTiat aftow rtftn to iri:n&TMPH

INTERNATIONAL DIOT10NAHY

THE GRAND PRIZE'

GET THE LATEST AND BEST

J'u trill In intirtitidinirur
specimen JM0C, ttntnt,

a.&O.MERmAMCOr,
rvatisHcns, ,

ePRIKIFIK'.D. M4A.
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This latest and most useful Household Invention will be sent FREE,
postage prepaid, to every new, cash-in-advan- cc year's subscription to The
Bulletin. If you arc already a subscriber, send us $1,50 on your own sub-

scription and $1.50 for a year's subscription for your neighbor or someone
who is not now Kcttinjc The Bulletin, and get a pair of these shears free.

If your subscription Is about lo expire you cannot afTortl to mlM tills opportunity to secure a

pair of Shears whose cutting ciIkc wilt never wear dull, nutl which will cut auythiiiK from wet tisane

paper to a heavy horse blaukct. A pair of these shears ore given free to every new c

subscriber.

The Tension Spring attachment docs away with resharpciiiug entirely and enables the user to
set the tension on the rivet so that any kind of material may lie cut with perfect case without tiring the
hand. The Tension Spting takes up all wear on the rivet, making the shears practically indestructible.
A simple turn of the little thumb-screw- , shown in the engraving, tightens up the blades ns closely as

may be desired. Any woman who has had the exasperating experience of trying tn use a dull pair of
shears can readily appreciate the value of the new invention WHICH KKl',1'8 THIS I'AIR OF
SHKAKS ALWAYS SHARP and n perfect cutting condition. No matter how many pairs of wheats
or scissors you may have around the house, you need this pair with the Tension Spring, and when you
get and use it once, you will use it in preference to any other you may have. These shears arc cr
fectly finished and heavily nickel-plated- .

WE GUARANTEE
the quality of the material and workmanship In this pair of shears to be first class, that the Tension
Spring device doubles the usefulness of the shears and does nway with the need of resharpcuiug,
Furthermore, a Guarantee Certificate, by the manufacturers, accompanies every pair, agreeing "that If

this pair of shears BRKAKS or in any way becomes dclcctlvc within 1'IVK VIJARS from date of pur-

chase it will be replaced with a NHW pair without cot."

SEND ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS AND MONEY TO

THE BEND BULLETIN
BEND, OREGON
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